INTRODUCTION
This paper, the eighth in a series on caponiid spiders, deals with a distinctive group of relatively small species known only from the West Indies. Two of these species have been described, but were misplaced. One species was originally described as Nops ludovicorum Alayón (1976) , from Cuba, but both sexes lack the distinctively elongated and dorsally reflexed inferior claws characteristic of that genus. An earlier species was originally described as Caponina darlingtoni Bryant (1948) from Hispaniola. As indicated by Chickering (1967) and Platnick (1994a) , this species is misplaced in Caponina; indeed, it has the subsegmented tarsi that are considered synapomorphic for the subfamily Nopinae, and is therefore misplaced at both the generic and subfamilial levels.
These West Indian spiders, placed below in the new genus Cubanops, show two other unusual leg characters that are often found in nopine genera (Platnick, 1995: figs. 6-11) . The anterior metatarsi bear a translucent ventral keel (figs. 83, 125, 126) , and there is a translucent ventral extension of the membrane separating the anterior metatarsi and tarsi (figs. 84, 85, 127, 128) . However, these species differ from the other nopines with these leg modifications in having a distinctively patterned carapace (figs. 3, 19) , a greatly widened labium (figs. 74, 117) , and bisegmented metatarsi IV (figs. 87, 131) .
Nopine females have historically been hard to work with, as their genitalia are often relatively unsclerotized and can be extremely difficult to resolve. Most conventional preparation techniques are inadequate for many of these species. For this study, the use of pancreatin digestion (Álvarez-Padilla and Hormiga, 2008 ) has proven to be essential. Our digestions suggest that adult females have a receptaculum that is distinctively triangular, and that is sclerotized only along its anterior margin; there is an accompanying, membranous structure that usually extends anteriorly of the sclerotized margin (figs. 138, 139) . The shape of the sclerotized anterior margin seems to vary among species (e.g., figs. 16, 59, 163) . A similarly sclerotized anterior margin seems also to be present in juvenile females (figs. 42, 43) , but in those cases the shape is more rectangular, with the anterior margin extending further anteriorly at the sides of the receptaculum than it does at the middle. Although we have seen adults of Cubanops only from the Bahama Islands, Cuba, and Hispaniola, a few specimens sharing the somatic characters of the genus have been taken on St. John. Those specimens are apparently all juvenile females, as they have this less well-developed, more rectangular type of receptaculum. They do appear to belong to the genus, however, suggesting that Cubanops probably occurs in Puerto Rico as well as the Virgin Islands.
The species treated below seem to fall into two distinct species groups. In the ludovicorum group, the embolus is relatively short and wide (figs. 8, 9) and the female receptaculum is relatively low (figs. 15, 16) . Aside from C. ludovicorum, two new species from the Bahama Islands (C. bimini and C. andersoni), one from Cuba (C. armasi), and C. darlingtoni (Bryant) from Hispaniola belong to this group. In the alayoni group, the embolus is relatively long and narrow (figs. 155, 156) and the female receptaculum is relatively high (figs. 162, 163) . This group includes the new Cuban species C. alayoni, C. juragua, C. granpiedra, C. terueli, and C. tortuguilla Alayón (1976) . Etymology: The generic name refers to the presence of the type species, previously misidentified as a member of Nops, in Cuba, and is masculine in gender.
Diagnosis: Members of the genus can be separated from species of the previously known caponiid genera as follows: from the caponiine genera Caponia Simon (1887), Caponina Simon (1891), Diploglena Purcell (1904) , Calponia Platnick (1993) , Notnops Platnick (1994b) , Taintnops Platnick (1994b) , Tisentnops Platnick (1994b) , Laoponia Platnick and Jäger (2008) , and Iraponia Kranz-Baltensperger et al. (2009) by the presence of subsegmented tarsi; from Nops MacLeay (1839) by having normal, rather than greatly elongated and dorsally reflexed, inferior claws; from Nopsides Chamberlin (1924) by the presence of only two eyes; from Orthonops Chamberlin (1924) and Tarsonops Chamberlin (1924) by having a distinctly patterned carapace, a widened labium, and bisegmented metatarsi IV; and from the similarly patterned Nyetnops Platnick and Lise (2007) by having a translucent ventral keel on the anterior metatarsi and a translucent extension of the membrane separating the anterior metatarsi and tarsi.
Description: Small caponiids with two eyes (figs. 68, 69, 108, 109) . Carapace broadly oval, widest at front of coxa II, anteriorly narrowed to less than half its maximum width (figs. 70, 110), pars cephalica slightly depressed behind ocular area (figs. 71, 111), without elevations extending toward coxae, pars thoracica short, sloping; surface of pars cephalica with scattered pits, surface of pars thoracica granulate; few dorsally directed strong bristles on clypeus (figs. 72, 107); scattered needlelike hairs most numerous around carapace margins; thoracic groove almost obsolete. Anterior median eyes dark, situated on slightly elevated tubercle, separated by about two-thirds their diameter, set back from anterior margin of clypeus by about twice their diameter, surrounded by oval ring of black pigment. Cheliceral paturon with scattered, long, weak bristles (figs. 78, 120); base of fang unmodified; median lamina long, with sharply pointed anteromedian tip (figs. 80, 81, 122, 123) contiguous with medially extended membranous lobe; lateral surface with stridulatory ridges (figs. 79, 121), pick on prolateral side of palpal femur, situated near proximal end of segment (figs. 102, 103, 146, 147) . Endites broadly convergent along midline (but not touching), distally rounded, medially narrowed, covered with scattered long setae, with strong distal serrula consisting of single tooth row (figs. 76, 77, 119) . Labium much wider than long (figs. 74, 117), separated from sternum by depressed groove, with distinct medial invagination at tip, covered with few scattered setae; labrum with numerous long setae (figs. 75, 118) . Sternum about as wide as long, surface with few weak pits and numerous stiff setae (figs. 73, 116) , without radial furrows between coxae, not fused to carapace; cephalothoracic membranes with three very weakly sclerotized epimeric sclerites above coxae I, II, and III plus IV; long triangular sclerites extend from sternum between coxae I and II, II and III, and III and IV, shorter triangles extending to each coxa. Leg formula 4123; legs without spines; femora elongate, metatarsi I-III entire (figs. 86, 124, 130) , metatarsus IV and tarsi I-IV divided into two subsegments (figs. 87, 131); distal half of metatarsi I and II with translucent ventral keel (figs. 82, 83, 125, 126, 129) , membranes separating metatarsi and tarsi I and II with translucent ventral extension (figs. 84, 85, 127, 128) ; tarsi with three claws; paired claws with five or six teeth (figs. 92-95, 132-136) , distal teeth largest; unpaired claw shorter than paired ones, without teeth. Sense organs scanned only in C. alayoni; tibiae, metatarsi, and tarsi with trichobothria in single row, bases ridged (figs. 106, 137); tarsal organ exposed, highly elaborate (figs. 88-91, 112-115); female palpal tarsus elongated, without claw, prolateral and ventral surfaces densely covered with strong setae, distodorsal surface with patch of shortened setae (figs. 144, 145) . Abdomen with only slightly sclerotized epigastric and postepigastric scuta; epigastric region slightly protruding, lightly sclerotized, with two pairs of respiratory spiracles clustered around epigastric groove; anterior spiracles leading to wide, short tracheal trunk ending in numerous long tracheoles ( fig. 138 ), posterior spiracles leading to two large tracheal trunks extending anteriorly into cephalothorax, plus single, much narrower trunk extending posteriorly for most of abdominal length and few short, small tracheoles extending posteriorly; six spinnerets (scanned only in C. alayoni), in typical caponiid arrangement (figs. 96, 140, Platnick et al., 1991: 56) , in males, anterior laterals with single, presumably major ampullate gland spigot ( fig. 97 ), posterior medians with two spigots ( fig. 98 ), posterior laterals with two spigots (fig. 99) ; in females, anterior laterals with one major ampullate gland and two piriform gland spigots ( fig. 141 ), posterior medians with large, flattened minor ampullate gland spigot and two aciniform gland spigots ( fig. 142 ), posterior laterals with three spigots (fig. 143 ). Male palpal patella and tibia short, tibia excavated ventrally; cymbium elongated, not swollen, prolateral surface densely covered with strong setae (figs. 100, 101), distodorsal surface with patch of shortened setae (fig. 105) ; bulb stout, globose, originating near base of cymbium; embolus with elaborate tip (figs. 8-9, 104) . Female genitalic area with postepigastric scutum wide, oval (figs. 14, 30). Internal female genitalia consisting of triangular, anteriorly directed receptaculum with sclerotized anterior margin closely followed anteriorly by membranous sac (figs. 138, 139) . Diagnosis: Males resemble those of C. bimini in having a long dorsal extension on the tip of the embolus, but have a single ventral embolar extension (fig. 9) ; females also resemble those of C. bimini but have the anterior margin of the receptaculum extending farther anteriorly at the midline than in that species (figs. 15, 16).
Male: Total length 2.76 ( figs. 1-9 ). Carapace orange with pair of large, rectangular, paramedian white areas, with posterolateral extensions. Sternum dark orange, with pale yellow submarginal band. Dorsum of abdomen light purple with three white chevrons. Legs pale yellow, with sides of anterior femora slightly darkened. Tip of embolus with long extension on dorsal surface, with shorter extension on ventral surface producing almost chelate appearance ( fig. 9) Diagnosis: Females resemble those of the other members of the ludovicorum group, but have the membranous sac extending far more anteriorly of the sclerotized anterior margin of the receptaculum (figs. 66, 67).
Male: Unknown. Female: Total length 3.82 (figs. 60-67). Carapace pale yellow, with dark purple margins separated from median reticulations by distinct submarginal unmarked bands, reticulations darker laterally than medially. Sternum dark orange, with submarginal darkened spots opposite each coxa. Anterior portion of abdominal dorsum dark purple, with median, longitudinal white stripe, posterior portion with three white chevrons, chevrons largest anteriorly. Femora, patellae, tibiae, and metatarsi darkened except for subproximal pale areas on femora and subdistal pale areas on each of those segments. Genitalia with widely arched anterior receptacular margin, membranous sac extending far anterior of that margin (figs. 66, 67).
Material Examined: DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: Santiago de los Caballeros: San José de las Matas, June 1938, elev. 1500 ft (P. Darlington, MCZ), 1 (holotype).
Distribution: Santiago de los Caballeros province, Dominican Republic, Hispaniola.
The alayoni Group Known only from Cuba and the Dominican Republic, this group contains six species with a relatively long embolus and a relatively high anterior receptaculum. Etymology: The specific name is a patronym in honor of Giraldo Alayón, the first arachnologist to study these spiders in Cuba.
Diagnosis: Males differ from those of the other members of the species group in having the tip of the embolus wide, extending far beyond the subdistal process, and bearing subdistal as well as distal tiny prongs (figs. 104, 155, 156) . Females resemble those of C. granpiedra and C. tortuguilla but have the median portion of the sclerotized anterior margin as wide as the lateral portions (figs. 162, 163).
Male: Total length 2.93 (figs. 68-106). Carapace pale yellow, with dark purple margins separated from median reticulations by distinct submarginal unmarked bands, reticulations darker laterally than medially. Sternum dark orange, with submarginal darkened spots opposite endites and coxae I and II. Abdominal dorsum dark purple, with four white chevrons, chevrons largest anteriorly. Femora, patellae, tibiae, and metatarsi darkened except for subproximal pale areas on femora and subdistal pale areas on patellae. Embolus long, narrow, subdistal process situated far from tip, distally curved; embolus tip wide, with subdistal as well as distal tiny prongs (figs. 104, 155, 156) . Types: Male holotype and female allotype taken at an elevation of 550 m at km. 7.5 on road to La Gran Piedra, Santiago de Cuba Municipality, 20°00 23 N, 75°40 31 W, Santiago de Cuba, Cuba (May 8, 2010; N. Platnick, A. Sánchez, A. Pérez, G. Alayón) , deposited in BSC.
Etymology: The specific name is a noun in apposition taken from the type locality. Diagnosis: Males resemble those of C. alayoni but have a longer subdistal process that is almost as long as the embolus tip itself (figs. 187, 188); females also resemble those of C. alayoni but have a thinner anterior margin on the receptaculum that is weaker anteriorly than laterally (figs. 194, 195 . 196-204) . Carapace pale yellow with whiter areas, dark purple margins separated from paramedian reticulations by distinct submarginal unmarked bands, reticulations weak, those on each side separated by median, longitudinal unmarked band extending most of carapace length. Sternum orange, with faint dark markings opposite endites. Abdominal dorsum purple, with four white chevrons, most anterior chevron largest. Femora and tibiae darkened except around proximal and distal ends. Embolus long, narrow, subdistal process recurved, tip with four tiny prongs (figs. 203, 204 Etymology: The specific name is a noun in apposition taken from the type locality. Diagnosis: Females can be recognized by the laterally thickened anterior margin of the receptaculum, and the relatively long membranous sac anterior of that margin (figs. 217, 218).
Male: Unknown. Female: Total length 4.14 (figs. 212-218). Carapace pale yellow with whiter areas, margins not darkened, reticulations weak, reduced to two curved, paramedian bands. Sternum orange, margins rebordered but without dark markings. Abdominal dorsum white with two pairs of anterior purple patches, posterior pair much larger than anterior, followed posteriorly by three purple chevrons. Anterior femora and tibiae slightly darkened. Sclerotized anterior margin of receptaculum with greatly thickened sides (figs. 217, 218).
Other Material Examined: None. Distribution: Eastern Cuba (Guantánamo province).
Cubanops vega, new species
Figures 219-234
Types: Male holotype taken in a flight intercept trap at an elevation of 550 m in a forest at Hotel Montaña, 10 km NE of Jarabacoa, La Vega, Dominican Republic (July 18-Aug. 4, 1995; S. and J. Peck), deposited in AMNH.
Etymology: The specific name is a noun in apposition taken from the type locality. Diagnosis: Males have a distinctively long and sinuous embolus (figs. 226, 227); females have the medial, distal portion of the sclerotized anterior receptacular margin thicker than the lateral portions (figs. 233, 234); both sexes have dark markings occupying both lateral margins of the sternum (figs. 222, 231).
Male: Total length 2.68 (figs. 219-227). Carapace dark orange, with dark purple margins separated from paramedian reticulations by narrow submarginal unmarked bands, reticulations on each side separated by median, longitudinal unmarked band occupying pars cephalica only. Sternum orange, with submarginal dark markings opposite endites and all leg coxae. Abdominal dorsum purple, with four narrow, white chevrons. Basal and distal portions of femora, and all but distal portions of tibiae and metatarsi darkened. Embolus long, sinuous, subdistal process situated far from tip (figs. 226, 227) .
